twonotten digital arts festival
Southampton, UK
20 October – 15 December 2006
Press View: Friday 20 October 2006, 4-8pm
This October will see the launch of a new eight-week long digital arts festival,
twonotten based in Southampton. twonotten is the first digital arts festival in
the South of England and will showcase local, national and international artists
who work with digital technology. The festival will run from 20 October to 15
December 2006.
The twonotten Digital Arts Festival will give you a chance to see how
contemporary artists use new technologies to inspire and create exciting visual
arts and performance. Work on show will include: video / installation / print /
performance / virtual sculpture / interactive / illustration / animation / electronic
audio / computer based music.
The Bargate Monument Gallery, in central Southampton, will be the hub of the
festival and will host an exhibition of interactive, screen and print based work,
with other festival events taking place in fringe venues around the city. Festival
events will include a digital animation screening at Hanger Farm Arts Centre, Nu
Wave digital animation sketchbook at Apartment 26 and digital music events at
the Orange Rooms and the Rhino Club.
Work in the festival has been selected by a panel of artists and curators through
an open submission process and emerging artists will be shown alongside
established names.
Exhibiting artists confirmed: Geska Helena Anderson and Robert Brecevic,
Elisabeth Clark, Jeremy Gardiner, Warren Garland, Anthony Head, Kenneth Huff,

Blink ink, Kenneth Kerschiner, Julian Konczak, Karen Reed, James Roper, Guy
Stauber, Richard Vickers and Simon Whetham.
The twonotten festival is organised by a consortium of three arts organisations:
a space, cockneydog and ocean pixel and sponsored technically by
Tecknowledge, www.tecknowledge.co.uk.
The bargate monument gallery is open on Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
11am - 6pm and Saturday & Sunday 12pm – 5pm. The gallery is open for viewing
by appointment on Monday & Tuesday. Entrance is free.
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For further information or images please contact info@twonotten.org or call
07729637810. Additional details and downloadable images can be found at
www.twonotten.org and www.bargategallery.org.

